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February, 2020 Newsletter

Yes, we know. Valentine's Day is only one day (and one day out of the whole year!), but let's not
limit love to just one day! The team here at PCALIC and PCH Mutual want to encourage you and

all the residents that call your facility home to spread some love this month! Whether it be
decorating the halls, making crafts, or sharing stories from the heart, let's spread love this month to

everyone who holds a special place in our hearts!
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Get Crafty For Valentine's Day

Spread some love in your facility this Valentine's Day
by getting creative! Need some ideas on how to do
so? Check out these fun craft ideas provided by
SeniorAdvisor that are sure to help your residents
feel the love this Valentine's Day!

READ MORE

Love in Assisted Living

Whether you know it or not, love is in the air! It may
even be shared among some residents in your very
own facility! Some truly wonderful love stories have
come from residents who met in assisted living
facilities. This blog from aplaceformom.com shares
some of those stories!

READ MORE

https://www.senioradvisor.com/blog/2016/02/valentines-crafts-for-seniors-in-assisted-living/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=sharpspring&sslid=Mzc0NjE2NjM1MzYyBgA&sseid=M7S0tDS0MLM0MQcA&jobid=4db3665f-b858-401e-aad7-e928ca715c25
https://www.aplaceformom.com/blog/2-8-2014-senior-living-romance-love-at-assisted-living/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=sharpspring&sslid=Mzc0NjE2NjM1MzYyBgA&sseid=M7S0tDS0MLM0MQcA&jobid=4db3665f-b858-401e-aad7-e928ca715c25
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Don't forget about PCH Mutual's Loss Impact Hotline!

As a member of PCH Mutual, you have direct access to this helpful and beneficial resource. Should an adverse
event arise, simply call the number associated with your region to speak with an attorney practicing in your state.
Click the below to find out more about this resource!

LEARN MORE

https://pchmutual.com/pch-loss-impact-hotline/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=sharpspring&sslid=Mzc0NjE2NjM1MzYyBgA&sseid=M7S0tDS0MLM0MQcA&jobid=4db3665f-b858-401e-aad7-e928ca715c25
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Tell us how we're doing!

We here at PCALIC operate with the can-do attitude of caring for those who care. It is what we do best! We know
you are busy with providing care for your wonderful residents, but we would love to hear your thoughts on how
we are doing! If you have a spare moment, click the button below to complete a quick survey to tell us how
PCALIC has helped your facility, how satisfied you are with us, or how you think we can improve! And, as
always, we thank you for your continued trust in our team and our company!

COMPLETE OUR SURVEY

OUR MISSION

The mission of PCALIC is to provide, and
maintain quality insurance protection at an
affordable price for Adult Residential Care
Facilities through streamlined risk
management systems.

CONTACT US

PCALIC, LLC
P.O. Box 933
Hanover, PA 17331
Tel: 800.673.2558
info@pcalic.com
www.PCALIC.com

Stay connected with us!

(800)-673-2558
P.O. Box 933, Hanover, PA

https://pages.services/survey.pcalic.com/survey/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=sharpspring&sslid=Mzc0NjE2NjM1MzYyBgA&sseid=M7S0tDS0MLM0MQcA&jobid=4db3665f-b858-401e-aad7-e928ca715c25
https://www.facebook.com/PCALICLLC
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pcalic-llc

